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"Casey Sued b Cczr Ciii."
eouiry. . Meyer, a brother of ihe
btilrliec, realii' rwtjw'ime afif rar! th

!ertemeniftf iti Mailnte, hweani
inint!jr In hit preeiie be Ud feat

Ue IwtietrJ u he !m r!I numlfJ,

iSOIJS
a,

eU anj rrr ealuaWe, while if fif.h
aeaa iM iler anj tl ht ftt le

n.aeqietir: A anon aa Merer raw d,

!, I. iln-Lre- d it hi Im the ra'tne that hl
hhwlter hd norm the ! I left home,

.
! ' !erripHon n.Miterl a)etath pre--

.: t it-

jwl wii!uit wUi. li, wbierer remain f--lr

ile aHmrartion tt r.Uiiiiiu.u by t

wjilirre, h lutie ieiirr, xt far r

f r4 rjetab!e euh.tafire, ttian o tnucli

If jou l:af a manure heap from"

)"" te appr-hrni-
e ihisgaa ierpin,

pifpare ymmU iiU a ruinnma feailtf-r- ,

ip it ioiru'srt ami hol.l it Jirmlr over
thi tuinure. If thia fa t exapug.

hiie fuiiiee m!I e een. In U't ce, nu
time !tiu!tl h lit in fowin irpumover t!ie rutire u.re of tl.e livp. hiclt

......---j--.- . .--

IJ. in hi itniiutArM. Ml awa urraibl f

.HMlua era riirn to th tnirrhaae 0 earr
mrlitk. e.-- h of whka wiil be fMMi of tk rev-- ? j

fcc au.irty. i

UtillecaeM eo he tuptdird with the Wry Be arleeJed wi;2k ia ibeNartbcrBtnarkeia,
tail rial for COATS, VESTS, PAXTS, Ae.'d euii trf ahuott ty article BMiHf

I aay lieotWaMB faiiig ate with hi rue. kepi i clrT rtore j all of Uirtt the; o&ti p
t a, rat real awurej of fit fy nitumf.irt.tor nit t ery low rlr. -- f

, tb him tiine thai hia permm abaft b J All they JeWre of the public it to i amine ,

S Ju the ail vm-- -, (or I study the 'hrtr aortmeil brktre pno biiig eUrwhrre'

"

My ymirrirh MiI..
EtuLrraot.naiurr'abrtlrr Wminj eur
O'er awry UuJ."

From the Workinj Fnser, , v

xi.TO Kir, tcss cp nsoxii, id.

NoiwttliManilm; mir nfien rfpriied rf--

e to m. wefVeJanjinuatoS'Vy -- ntM.i hateret lolhe plte-j-f

tl nmiiiinallr Iwfore our reatlef. I n,,meiu ,,f "nuie, mot have !een ery (

the fnlhiwingariir-l- e which we pv!0''''; 'niw"l retire be.
'from ih l?.irta I'mmie in

thai tiia brcJirv hat fallen iu the imh! j

rtf rUiett j aa e liad left home aruti a
!arjf aum in JJ ft tlie puirhae (f

irriwa uau not finer N-e- n lef tl irttm. f

Ilia opiriMia were only tint a!ly
when the ttiagilrte rtlaie.l li

him the aiiigutar rnndkct of a thf whiflt
lie tfenerifwil. tryer arroiupaBieil hjr
the nilirer ami aeveral whrr repaimtl to
the jure. Aa awn aa the t)..g mw hi
n!tera broiher, he Jmalnl and lirked
hia luiuU. anil e iiwed itther (iinnnUa- -

hi tlrca. M. .Meyer'rrrrnizeJ the
hoIy when titer t!iinunet it. The ab
,rnre hia waich, ihe wound of the
butcher and hi tloe. tlwxe of th
other hHlieM.eiher wiili ihedi-appea- r.

anre oi...me iore, connii.eil il.e inafi
trate atnl il.e wnne.ie il.tt ihe deareaaed
hd not only been aMr!ed by the two. ut

."I L. a
aixn ny one or erteral Oilier. Who Hal
fl. d w'i h the horse and plunder. i
. ll,-.;-

-.

..k,.,:,,.,! .t , ttmnin UlTiri I

remoj bt,uUt eTp9 to
,ive ,U ,aJ i j

ffroetery. The faithful d.g followed
,t,I k,.,t . k'. .i t. .... ... ,. I
iiiv mm ... irar iirrniuii hlihi'ii. .

edeJ newJ aiaier.
...Eerv effort was nude by lite Qtost

u .....I .k- - . r . r :
wnigTii, nmiu aiiu tin Wl I 111 lilt UBC

reward, to tlieeover the eiilprtt. Hut in
V811. ho,ri,(le ,radv remained an

jprerent the nereity of lepestinf lheof iint wliirhha been -- U wed

jl'HB andcfmgtted. t,iog fwwd co-par- t-

of W ti UWtBb, in.l-- r tk at j bt ai

ii i

t Ctla f fct J atTl linCttf
GO 3)S,

ipK
flCeBtrjinaJeJaiea.aiiJalmealary cseoo"

,r7 i rwuce, taiei) ta txrhanje for l.ool.
WM. NKION.
WM. PALI

AprU S7. 32

rMiE f E. P. Xaaai & Cv,
tiinniUed b mutual roaiit on tie let

July, I8. E. P. N.h haing purchased tls
interest of J. II. Fiiuiiuona, the buinea ill be

, , t j
Climi iihi .tuu tra si, .nisi viuiiv.

-- AMnrrwb..inriJi.na.ff-;nrfib.i.!
firm will reenl tltea for etilciuent, and tboaa
indebted pleaae mak r merit.

, . E. P. NASlf.
.

.. , J. II. bIMMOXS.

D. P. NAGH,
!

35DD"j:&'i,3AKD2 t)'JL,l't:2llli2t
Ptaeahwrw Va . i

liM!Xkeepen..!,n,!yonhn,l.i,rre.d' cll aeLn-tn- l atm-- of noda in hia line":

adpeopoiie.duriii(thiacontcHjplaifdtiiplath

P f TT". "J ' P
n""'w ,'ui""- "- " mJ m"A ' c

tinuance of former patronage.
Jult I". 185?.

NEW"
Clothing Establishment,

!

CUT THE HEW CUTS

Come nd Sre Somtlbin; Sew mitt Ihe Son!

.MERCHANT TAIf.ORS,

II EH leave to inform their, fri. ainiucivwnI of IHilUUr,ush and ita vicinity, lhat they
are now openitig. at the 8ior formetly occupi- -
ed by A. Miikle & Co., Eal of th Court Houae, !

a large and elegant aaaortineut of

FALL AND WHITER GOODS,
coxkiktino or kvkbt variety axd rritE,

the ut--

em--

arretuilie amrnnni-- l g,i.r, if rvp- -

ewrtt i lnt avaiUhle, jnu rrt rfer the
heap iih Crt In. or mnk. r, imlertl,
wiih mi.y uttar lti. l will iirt at art
aHsArhfrtt. Ererr irrri do ha mc- -

rfl " reui atlcmliti? the aiplicUin

,ri "r'h'm ' " "MeyM-c-
.

. .t - m ai. a : r it .am

uSea, a.... ui.w wniru mtiow tiw appii- -
ration of thai which ha nnt umletgone
i ll a Ialaritr"a t liaev neiuaa IV.. at. A.C
: V "- - ." tui.-Hi- -

rertfttce i ihe reuh id" fermentation. Had ;
.1. ... L. I ll . .a I...r oianur. ocrr, r.ereu carnuiiy, una

- 111 r .1,,r, W..U.U nave oeen.o lar N..H.neu
m ..en.r. il.at no very e,lde or ,p.
precble biamuiiun r value would hre
ensued. I lie volatilized ammonia, being
erifically lighter than atmoepheric ir.
w..uld have ascended and been ahnrhed.;
in a great measure, by the nrotecung

'

. e - - ... "

.r,.s,.. 5yp-.-
., ,,r,u.Ho. ,.,,

havebeMi econouHz.d.r ihe,,eof the
emna I in aohiwl i rullp t..ui.ni,,. j " ..,s

Ihe serious attenuon of the farmer, who
, ,,. . , ... i
no..,. neuer Mt,uerit. us own interest.
aa war ' F" ailltOIV tall "J nil I H

be lot. - ,

j

THE HUTE WITNESS,

Or, The Itos and the Assatvln. I

J
BY MKs. C. A. Slll'LK.

While trarelliu in 1787, through ihe
beiutifulcny of obnerved ab.iui
a league fmni the gates of ilie town, a, few

My pricea UI a latitat a leaannaMe the
ea4uf the txl aaaln'uta ilt JniUofi my ok- -i

itA n Wuit te unJrrwll any one tUe, but to ,

fie ami.e nan 4art ton to tbxae ho ftatronne
mu . Te make up tboie tB4U.-u- 1 will alaraya
ka ibe beet Nkutrtt that can be procure!.

With ;ny thanVa for fcmer ftvora, I reapert
fally re)iitvt mf a jJ the public, t !

U UMmwUei,ly enlinuing ta tryttiiere
B i, Hi ice, an J Comfort are required,
teir o!J fiienJ an.l rrt l.'t eenrX

I,KVIN CAUMICIIARIa. .
NvB Jattitig tine in the lutrt, or

Af'erat ukioe.lal the catomarj price.
4 (Xiu!r 19. fiT

No I ice.
f1 atanewted with hiiu- -

VJf W w JoUnaatt fr'rcrUiid in the Drug
H m if, ttte Firm will b j kftowu by the title of

. I). Sc li.Itill & L'o. ,
, Thinkful fr pal fawa. they bopeto nerit

ceJlmtpaa of puWie iXrwx.
.t).CU60LFIELn;(..a... n.. . ... v T i

'

A fcat to eme and make l.,.IUe
tleraVaC - the old Firm mua" be cloxd. and I

n luve iswutev.
. ' ..D.SCIIOOLFIELO.

Aoifiint SI. ,
'

, ; 5

DISSOLUTION.' ;
'pilE LVpaiinemhip of J0XES& BUF.

FIX waa diadved na tho tOth infant by
tutual eon e nU P.U. KufTin U authorixed to
! lite baaea f the late firm l and all

ac etrn.t1y requeaU'd to call on
bina and rn ike iiatae.li.it settlement, that the

way bo cloaed with aa littl dt laj aa poa
ail'Jfc.

PHIDK JONES,
P. II. RUFFIN.

. Auiiat 13th, 183?. 48

P.'C. ZluOn.
II A VIXa purchaard Ihe mtereat f Ur. Pr.le !

J.Niea in the late firm of Jonea & K .!

aame facta to twit own lanfiiafe. it will bt
evident lliat H ia desirable to retain the
ummQnt t ,iie manure heao aa fast a
lineratra l)V rltetniCMi action. A' roatttiif
"Iniuik, t)U er of pan, rliarco d du- -

my oil. or anr oilier ubWHiee fapa
(ble of retaining ammonia, ia freqiemlv
iirgetl a a pror ctiaiing for the tniiurt
heap; and it the amnuinia were lib-ril- ed

in een nuantitie throughout the lieap,
'and from all n parti, ilu cutting mighi
proce an entire piocti-m- . and ereti the
amnioiit parted ail bv the fire fanging of
' neap D'iw itiifnt oe Meeti. . n...

aelmn I IMrt EClieral llirollflo'llt ihe
niuM. bnt at diffcreiii timca ill greater or

pie cmtmg is f-i-md In be innolTicieiil for
the .etai.iii.g of the rrrullanl gaa of ihe
fcrme mini manure lienp. ana esperieir e
lias taught the farmer that alternate Uyers

lof manure, and of inert orfanic mtltei.
while they increased tlie bulk, seemed af--;
ler a time to he a valuable, load for load.
aa ihe purrr manure fermented by iteclf.

T',e "'"i'y . "' monia

winch wotiiii nave tieen mat ny me let
ineiitaiion of die manure alone, is aed by
the organ e matter intervening, and hen
thi rheanrr eubsiance i rendered equal

. .. - ., ,: f"n ,ue "'""'
' ""nore nrej..

To render this aetinn perfect, and In get
the greateat amottnt ol b- - tn-f- front ihe re- -

auliant gore, immure heap almuld

neter b wiiliout a atipply of looifture
travelling tlownwaid ihrniigh it mwJ
and aa ihi ntoisiure mut necc'sanly car.

with it lare amount of enluhls mate- -

'j j, f,oiild be eoniinualk relumed
upon the lop of the heap; and for thi rea
son weliMf rerontmended that a cistern or
hogahead hliould be sunken at the lowest

point of every niantiie heap, and Sjipplied
with a pump. This cine. n will receive

drainagef
of the heap, and ,f the m

M ' '' '. "PP'J drmnage. water should
be placed in the ei-le- rn and poured on

lop of the heap.-- The repetition O' thi

rod from the irijifi WMyljvJtieJiid. Jlia.cd. it being ihe season of ihe great fair
bone ol a chained roipue exjwised to the held regulaily there iwire a year. .
g'ixe of eveiy paer. ' I While. walking as usual one morning

,(,r j ja hfl rj, of Ktw Ymk, with
moat care, by one of the firm. The atoct

Id reajwutfully inform hi friend anJ the,, eterT articte u.oally le,t in a Cntlc-Ar- vwoul

public Ranerally, that he will continue the incr--

caujil buaiueaa at Ihe old aland, nortb-w- or-n- er

of King and Churton JStreetn, where he in
tend keeiing on baud a well at lectcd acaorU
rucut nT

DrV fill OH firflPCrlt'S

nou'ir rrr(D4trairii n aaaertmna. 'na
rbher tlarrl ihi ezpae it, lor fear that it
wulI lead i iia tieteen-m- . aa he waa
well aware it had Hern rery jninuiely de.
criKed in all the principal joumsia f

fJemrty.
v f afiori, afier mwi minately and eon

f cu"e f al frtreeding ol eifhl ont!ia,
die murderer wa eoodemned in be brkrn
alire, and hi rrp li remain chained
upon the wheel a an etampl t other,
flu the nif hi peeeditf hi rserblioii, h
ronfeaaed amott;t oiher rrimea, what till
then be denied, thai he waa the Burden r .

of Meter' broiher. "He t e them all
the detail ahore related, and declared
that he alwaya belterrd the arcuied dog
died of hi wotiod. Had it nl been
f..t --.neat,! I, I

sloud I never... have been here. Nothing
elern.,l,l- haei!iacovere.. m....... fn.... mI tilt.,1..
the ore and turicd him with all lhat he
wore,"

HeVipi.e,! upon the wheel, and ll.it
w ,ht rorpM wjich , beM M
ifrif the n.y ol Uip.ie.

umi a

THINK AUMN.

I?,!.. .. I . k. .. i, . r Iuull f HC nilllVk IOC III Uie IBCC W till
M hoop slick !" cried little Emma, a
ahe fame runninir home from arhLl
with blood fjusltins from her lin.

"Why Edward, exclaimed the iU10

ther, how cme jotl to hurt your aister
ao badly. You surely could not have
done it intentionally,"
, " No, mother. Sister knows that it
was an accwenr. &ne came running;in my way when I was drivins mr
hoop, and the stick struck her, I did
not." .

" Come to me, Emma, and let me
wash the blood from your face; then I
Hill punish your brother if you wisli
me to. IShall I do so?

" Yea, mother. He U a cartleas,
naughty boy .

" Bat think ngain, Emma. You may
be sorry after it is dune. You are
satisfied that it was an accident,' and
that you were as much to blame at
jour brother. You were both careless,
and that wa the war the accident oc- -
curred. If 1 punilihira, I shall hurt
him more than lie did you. Woqld it
do yuu any good to lee him cry?
Would it make your lace feel any bet- -

ter to know that he waa suffering pain?
Think ain, I will do just as you wish,
Shall I puniolt him?" '

" No no, mother," said Emma, quick
ly, and the tears tell faster than before,
" I know that he did not mean to hurt '

me." . ,; .

Then go and kiss him, and tell him
you forgive him for his carelessness,
and ask him to forgive you for vo4r?
any-e- r towards him,"

It was a sweet scene to see the lov- -

ingchildren locked in each other's arms", .

kissing away each other's tears,
Little children, never do or say anv

thing in angerCbut think again, and
you will always find that the second
thought is the wisest.

A Gkxtlewomax. --" I cannot for.
bear pointing out to you, my dearest
child," said Lord Collini-woo- d to hi "

'daughter. the irreat nlnt. th.t..P '.. f' '""v
win result Irom a temperate conduct
a mi iHKiucsa vt ma ii iter to an peopleon all occasions. Never forget that
you are a gentlewoman, and all your
words and actions should make you
gentle. I never heard your mother-- ,
your good mother say a harsh or hast
thing to any person in my life En-
deavor to imitate her. I am quick and
hasty in lay temper, but, auy darling,
it is a misfortune which, not having
been sufficiently restrained in my
youth, has caused me inexpressible
pain, it has given me more trouble tu
subdue this impetuosity than anything
I ever undertook.' i

One likes always to see an Impudent
lawyer, whosfifufte it i to banter and
bully witnesses, brought tip with around
turn by someictim of his
bearing. We heard a recent instance
the other daj, which, is.worth relating i .

A case was being tried on Long Isl-

and, about the soundness of a horse, in
which a clergyman, not very tonver.
sant in such matters, was witness. lie
was a little confused in giving his evi-

dence, and a blustering fellow of a

lawyer, whoexativine4 him, at last ex-

claimed S .

Pray, sir,', do you know the dif-
ference between a horse and a cowl

I acknowledge my ignorance,' rejdi-- ,
etl the clergyman; l hardly know the
difference between a horse and a rw,
or a bully wul a Ml ; only that a bull
has horns, and a bully (bowing in mock

respect'to the pettifogger) luckily for
me, has none! .

You can retire, air,' said the lawyer
I've no further jutious to ask voti !

The billowing i the history of ilialcri- - - the public equate, attended by hit dog,
ininal, a I learned it from the lips of the l was astonished to behold the animal
judge who conducted the trial, and rou- - nih forward like a flah. ' Ha dashed
demned him in be brnken alive. furiously upon an elegantly dreed young

A Gertnan butcher being benighted in man, who wa seated in the centre of the
tliemiiNtof aforrst.loKi hi way. and while squuie upon an elevated platform erected
endeavoring to giin the rnad wat attack fr the ue of those spectators who de- -
ed by three liigttwaymrn. He wa on'red more conveniently to witneia the
horseback, accompanied by a large dog.' popular show. He held him by the
One of iIir robbers seized the horse by ihroit with o firm a grap, that he would
ihe hridle, while the two otheis dragged have strangled IJui had nt aid been
the butcher from the saddle.. The dog instantly rendered. .They immediately
leaped iimnediatelv itpnn one of them rhaiiied the dog, mid thinking of rourse he
and str:itii!led him : but the other wound- -' must be mad, strove In kill him. But M.
ed the animal o severely, that lie iuh- - Meyer rushing through the crowd, arrived
ed into the thicket uttering the most fear- - in time to tescue his faithful friend, rat- -

ful howl.'- j ling eHgerly in the meantime upon the
The butcher, who by this time had di- -' bystunder to arrest that man, for he be- -

engaged himself from 'the grasp of the lie ved his dog had recognized the muider- -

second robber, drew his knife and killed er of his brother.
him. But at the same mntnctit he receiv-- 1 Before he had time to explain himself,
a shot from the pistol of the third, who the young man, profiting by the tumult,
had just wonn'ed the dog, and falling,' escaped. For some moments they thought
was dispatched by the thief, who found Meyer hiinelf waa mad, and he had great
upon him a large sun) in gold, a silver diflietihv in petsuading those who had
watch, and few other article of value. ,

bound the dog that the fai hful creature
He pliindeied. ihe. corpse, leaped upon was not in the least dangerous, and beg- -

the hoiae and fled. -. Ilied earnily ol them in release him that

. f ' 7 ,, V . 7. 1 I'" "f ,or "nu "P
W ;Tlwlocn will be eold very low for ca, or on a Anwe ii .a I

ahirt credit to punctual eVab-r- . He lender, bi K , They intend kecpinir up with the Latest

procf.M be cotitiinied until, the

enigma
Two years had pased away, and all'.

,1(,p of absolving the my-t- ei v vanished,
when XI. Meyer received a eter urging
him tu lepair without delay to Leipzig,
ut loe the eyes of his maternal uncle, '

who desired tu ee him befote he died.
tie immediately liaieiied thither, ac- -

roinpauied by his brother's dog, who
was Ins companion at all limes, lie
arrived too late. (lis relative had died
the previous evening, bequeathing him

lfif fortune. He found ihe city erowd

he might pursue the sasin. He sjvoke
in o convincing a manner, that his hear- -'

er felt persuaded of the truili of his asser.
lions, and restored ihe dog to hn freedom,
who joyou!? bounded to his master, and

. r ...I.I.- -
ieape auoui nun a tew iiwie. anu wicti

The dnr became in a few momenta the
, . " . .. . ,

...-jv- . . .,..,.., nnu cvn

..iflrf.ia hub..... lift... ........ulwitir linn. riinm. liiiainoaa
was suspended, ami the crowd collected
in groups, convening of twnghi but the
dog and the murder, which had been com

on him he lot linn, tore In garments, and
. .a a a is a

.
a a

aatMialal ll I? a I lul 1 safe lltatb SiA ta
! s n ea - i ia n hi-- cpv'a tu

noi' the assisiant rasheil to his rescue.
He was immediately arrested, and led

with M. Meyer and the dog, then careful
y bound, bel'oie die Judge, who hardly

knew what to think of so extraordinary an

thai he wa the murderer of his brother.
for his dog could not he deceived.
: During alotost all this time it was found
mipossdiie to hold the animal, who
seemed detet mined in attack the prisoner.
Upon interrogating the latter, the judge
was not satisfied wiih Ins replies, and
ordered him lo be searched. , There were
found upon him a large suni in gold,
wme jewels and fi e wati'ht',four oftltcoi

I" ' " rc i"iiiin'ir ...- - .nw ... " "ti tl "n -- iii i "-- "-- -;

age V the surcharged fluid ihiough i, food, and sought some water for hiiii, He divided the rrowrl and was soon
will iirrreas its value in lhatof the average, while tht other hastened to th: nearest upon the enemy's track. The police,
of the mass. Wheirlt is thought desira-- t village to inform the magUtaie of their dis.' which, on these occasions, is very artive,

til . .1. ,! ..r,.. . 'PI.. k.. ...-- ' nl anil Kl..ili. '... i,niii..i:unte OOt to incre- - IIIC qiiKimiy, anu mill iuj. c muin an'iiiHinnicii iy e- - """, nv.in , ii iniiuviiamj. r. i.a, --(iniif.d to a sufli- - .veral "attenilj.nts wa soon on the snot, a' informed of this extraordinary event, and

rien, XlenU then by the admixture of a surgon examined the wounds of ihe three number of officers were in hot pursuit.

fill ilie, e atern tu-ii-- each
, .P.. , .,:,:. r .u." I' "l' .

Pmpng will caiife Ihe noluloe aminnnn
given off by any one particle to be'evenly.
diemiiiated ihrouvh evert' other Darticle

r ,,e p,,p.altging will not occur,
T, tm.mpe,ii,i. f huwevet inert a

Vhamcier. will hVoiore mnid. and ihe lex- i .. .

lure Ol 'lie mas wot ue aurii as is ncsoa
ble lor its use. The bulk will tol lecsen.
as j heap not supplied with a proper
amount ol moisture, while the quality will

(

be mti-nall- improved. If ammonia be
"escaoioff. it'will tliew be evident tiia't more

. .
nii.tk or inert manev may he inrown on

f 'i.o.,; ..,! !, I. themum i -- " "
contents ol liieuraiiiagc ciaicro, iuu jini.-

-

:
I

ing thi hack on ihe heap, all the ammonia
will be changed in sulpha! ol vammonia,"

which, not being volatile, will remain tiuld

need up by plants. The waste fluids of

t the nterets of the husbandman, wiiose
. . .. a a It....M..lnHA afkimeai I nil HA tlinitlll PI'll 1

l'linilII?"ltlll"CI I ruillir aitiiwiiv riM- -

omie every part icfe ol fecundating mat- -

ter for the use of hi crops, requires cor--

' ' " " "rection. .

Exposed in this condition, without any
protection from ihe deteriorating effects of

man' FurnUhiiig Store, lorniing a larger aaeoit- -

meut of

Cloths, Casslmeres, Vesting,
UEA1)Y-MAI)- K CLOTIIINO, &c,

nievrr,,,'flK,l,l'n,,'ou8,', t0 thi market,

F,g, jon,( ,j are prepared to cut and mnke gcn
tieinen'a clothine in the latest at vie, or in uny

fm ,utf A, euilahier. Peraon furnishing
UMt w CHUB tan nave ll maue up oie.r ea.

unnmeniiiunetieiyieBnuonagoiu-oiia-
.

akan be done anv where eke. They deem it

Mniwcerieary to nay any thing of the character m
their work, a they have lcn Ioor known in the

'rommunitv. and are willins lhat their work mmII

Upeak for itlf. Tin they do y. however, that

i,ieuitingj.t,r7AcreioAaice
'.'.'

With an awurance ontncirpan matine win
Un. n nnin iii mv alifactiin. thev rewiect

na mnaee of ihe uublic.' i

HiiUborough, Sept. 7, 51 3m
1

n-- AlVTftti tiAfiTflDVUAiVllUu.&iiv lUIlli.. . . , i

.tourlCfn IlIflEasi I llliWDOrongn. :

lBlltP c..k.,:k.r. ..lf,.lt;,,f,.rm thmih
I iic ,nat they are nom inuracturiiig at their

Mill, a Superior Article of ,
"

aPa.f tnii Virn, JL.'- J.
and are prepared torc-etv- e ordoisupon theusu- -

term. A peci.nen of her "'n "w
ein aim o10 oi ..r-- .

They ar nw receiving irom inenwa a
well aelecteu toi-- ol

JFf Jb MS hYD WiiYTEMl

hich wiUie woltl lemarkuWy low for Cili. All

.. .....:,.. ... ,.;vi.,i iheirI v n C llUIIMiriicris avJ .
Spring Supply of Good, embracing every

.y ,WMv kept in a Country Store, via :

DRY GOODS, GR0( EU1ES,

llardir.ii'e.C'rnckrry , Tin
. Wlll'e. V SllOC'M,

MEDIflXES, PilSTS. DYE STIFFS, tc,
,

of vh,ch W'" eH for,C8h, ,
They' are aW engaged in Manufcturing
SyO'JJ3i'CAJ3H'B KtACH3IJ5 B

vTiieat suns, vv.igun-i- , .

Bed Steads, Ploughs, &c. &.C&C
any of which will be furnished n lb shortest
notice, aad at price lo uit th time. Their mot-

to i Quick Side and small profit. -

Addre Enoe Mill, Orange county, N. C.

Alkxaxbkr Dm KSOX, 1

Joh I.. Brow

wanneat thank to the many friend and eute a--1

er whooa favor he ha lieretofor receied, and

reK!ciful!y,olicit a raatinuance of their pat-'- y

ron ne, wbich he no to merit.
IMUIiorouih, Augut 13. 4S

JIVT received a good of School
and Stationary. AU Houae Per,

varv ehean. Maltinir. both plain am red cneckeu.

,
1

i--
VrilJ Till.'

. .

FIVE Aamrtmeat of French-workc- d

Jar,CUeiaiettt. Under Sleeve and Cuir.
. LONtt & WEBB'S.

o.i' .'', , .vOf

UliOLPHO WOLFE'S "

AKOSIATIO SCHIEDAll SCHNAPPS.

A PURE aad genuine article,' mnnu&ctwre-- I

by him in 8cika, enpreaJy I

fvir medical use, and atroatjly recwimnended for a
ur and permanent cure of the GaAVF.L. and all I

--aliatructinn of the urine, riing from ihe Kid- - J

siey or Bladder. !

f Price St ceaU, aad $ 1 pci bottle. For sale al
ail!iiU.uee. -- V-, . i

Februarv 10. . .- -c ? SI'
' I) 11. KUIIL'S .

'or Colds, Ut-ienza- , Cutfvrne, PIl,. me n.iary an auuwt.r, vruvc,, w,r- -

Z!V' Gfdn thti 'e, WW ' ?
TroroaS !

'. 'ZTXW:-- .

.
Da. J. Kent: Dear Tsir: I wrote you ome

une aince, but tcccived no' aiiwcr. I am mort
y ,,,JI,f,,r, yu' ,hM of "r ,a!,t uWy

nTverS:.,- -

the AbmSm ,i;,.. ....i ,K. r..JI.n, nt.' ' iw -

' are d1y increaing, and will le Ihe most
I' 'Pu'ar me.Krine of the day. Plea end me a
ire.riaupply tmmedia.eljv Pra--

k!

For ,ie by Dr. s. d. Scho.ifieid, D. Hea'rtt,!
nd Maj. Ths. H.werton, HiUsbomuah; Carrj,
faiKsVT'J'ur0'

Weir, K.
J. Mitchell Co., Otfor.1. . ' " '

Dr. J. RUHI. & PA8CHAfc,0xrHd,Princi.
Pd Oiriee for North Carolina. n whom Atteni H- ' h iera will iiuect their order fur Ur. ft.uni
Medicine. ? .,' '.u , . .1

"ay 18. - ;;,,, 35 lyeow

N p;ivicK. .
.

A PPUCATIOXv fill h made to the Lejtia--
l i$ure for the iiS!T ol a private act au-

thorial J.O. Turreniine, late Sheriff of Oransrn, t collect hia arrvarf Taxea ia Orange
n I Vlonaa y codntie. .
Oulihtc 13, '

y 37

killiiof 1I0ju,.e be taken in exchange lor the house, barnyard, &c, ma v nmi inett inenti in iircss ins wounds, and as ll milieu two years oetore.

Ul. ' J
. lWav from this ciste.n lo ihe toots of oresccing that he might one day aveW '

Aftet'an half hort expeetaiion, a ge--... Order. f.r Yam. may be .ddrel, for 'VVilh these cn.nments as, a pre- - the murderer, he ale and drank, hot would Pra rush indicated that the ereh waSS??' - iluilo. tiVe the following : Eu. not Lave the spot. e looked on qui-- ; Pvec The ,. Ltd stremhed himself
umce w

, WEBBS & DOUGLAS. J Farmers fn qnenily experience heavy edy while they dug the grave, and allow- - upon the ground, tinder die heavy fold of
y-- . 62 --2m loss by permitting their manure heaps to ed them lo bury the bodies; but as soon N duble tent and behoved himself hidden.

p . - I remain freely exposed to the air without as the tnrl was placed, he stteh-he-d him.-- ; But in spiie of hi fancied security, ihe
-- Phis so inimical Ml h howe, inouriifully, and re- -; had tracked him. andBlmSS (STOESSS any covering. practice. a a 7

mpm .1 . lie a . avenger. . ..... . .
leaping tip- -

a

The next morning two woodcutters
happened in that paih, were surprised lo
hnd three dead holies and a large dog,
who seemed lo be guarding them. I hey '

examined then and endeavored to restore'
i.., . ; .

uie, nut in vain. tne ol inem tiresseu

b,.,i;ia. thnw dre. a ..,lal r.w...a4 i.l. r'"""'.'." ,

.mcuc. nicni. ,
t

1. Iia ...itriir lii.ua.lr in tliA aaih...IIV Ill HI I, 11, ,11 VIIIIICS
of the night, whni all was quiet, to the
corpse of his master, where he was found
the next morning. He allowed his new

vinini an uie enort o the iy-iani- er
,... .1 I.:. . t I . I

111 11111 IIITt 111118 1(1 fllrtVC 10 IIJIIItPfB 111- " "' I' l'- "

all who came near hint. He bore hia ca- -,

resse. but no siMiner did the man attempt
nw paws to remove him Irom the

grave, than he gnashed his teeth, and
would have wounded hi in severely, if he

drink lhat lie might 'not perish, ike. r is--

The details of this horrible event were'
published tu the principal journal of the

r1

the atmosphere, the very best manure had not quicklv fled. Every one admired j affair. Meyer relmed all that had hap-wil- tt

in a very slnirt time, be depreciated the fidelity of the dog, and when (hej pened two year before, and insisted jpon
to a most harmful extent. Whenever woodman offered to carry him food and j the imprisonment of the man, declaring
ferincttiawon lakes place, the most valna- -

ble part of the manure, if not covered irate proposed to lake up a collection to

wiih some irt substance. U vola- - remunerate the man, who wis poor, and

tilizd. and passes off in gas. Thi valua- - tire father of a largo family. With diffi-b- le

portion i ihe substance known in culty he was induced to ad ept the
the nameof atnmoni.i. Every ney. but he finally did, and from that

of thi alt i capable of producing ment he burdened himself with the care

fid noomla f wheal, oi a hushelof In !ian of his new pensioner. f

..rir..l..n,r . we have alrCmlc remark- -

cd, the man Vuluable part of the dung,' s3..April. i

a
a

i
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